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garuuxent lic a1 relle tif lion? for lie %Vas Wcaring the
garnient ta wich it bcluiîgd wlhen siho toucelic it.
1, >-ont meltre, %%lieu ut i% lin your lucai, a relic ai you?
Aiisuw nie, yùnr Gratc,. te expliii te yoti the xaicaning
of the iwnrt ', relie.' It ks froit the Latin >v1ù:iq'u.'
whucli îuîeans "I 1eve A %iter.%vord is "relict."
Tlicrc us, liîwevcr, tii differece bctwccn thenil that
tiaugli you %vil[ leave uelitnil yo i nîany P-?Iit if yotir-
di, you wil lott ifyoîî lica i.litliuti Non ai t le Cluorcl

icave a relûtI. "'rlue Betitesta a1 washing pool ai
Jo'rtisxlcmî ivîen stirrcd by an angel curcd the firit
diseaseti lerNon that mxas throwt ito it." 1 lait could

,a) s that uiseased 1uer:sons liat ta bc //ù n',mia il,
In Ortler to be lieaieti. filera i. àt'ordI-pictturc oi
"A Cure i rte l'art tifleledx eotui te fls
axccouent. Ilhc -iil:-vl lias just troubicti the wttatr.
No tiic tiîcn is ta be lust b' tChose ticsiring to be
hcaieti. Sec! sec! yonder a knd persan Cakes anc
.if the diàca",ed op ii lis arnis, gîveï hin a swinig,.anti
thue sentis iiinî atav as one %villa c.îst a cordwood
"iick into a1 furnace. hiown goes tc latter hike a
large mte lte the pool. Splash! up Oics the watcr
înany leci into the air. Anothier marnent, antihe who
vas, as the sailors sa>'y, "havc"in, camcs out per-

iecti> whole. Tlierefore, according ta 1 is Grace, the
man whom aur Lord lie.îcci at the pool ai Betiestia,
bail hitherto fîiled ta obtain hecaling, bccause no anc
wotild-not huilp hini ta step iat it, lay humt in it, or

1tush hitti int it, but -"I pitch " ii int it belore any
anc cise tvent in aftcr the troubiing ai the tvater. A
somnewhat rought way ai treating mnit persans!1
"The armn ai tlîe Lord is nlot sliortci, and mxiracles
have not ceasediamongst His oivr truc iullowirs anti
believers." By'"truc iollowvcrs and believers," lus
Grace, ai course, niinsgoad I>apists. It is quite truc
that miracles, such as thcy.arc, have net ceaseti aniong
thern. It is a vcry tsingular iact tChat rail miracles airc

-as a commilercial mn» woulti say-"i s'cry scarce
article" anion- lîretics. Somcehov or other, a strict
exarnination mie Roinish miracles lias an efict on
thein akzin ta Chat whieii boit lias an tlîe tracer>'
iarmîct b>' tic frost an aur windows. Ilaid wc now
anmangst us any ai Chose sacreti relies ai the Apostles,
ive do not doubt tiat aIl %vite believe in Christ anti His
Hoiy Word wouid reverence Clten with great devotion
anti respect." Titis is no proof txat the Bible says
anytiîing about relies. It docs not prove tChat those
relics tvoulti tork miracles. If they %vero truc relics,
Protestants wvould respect thuta as mnuch as Papists
wouid, though the>' wauld not make Clthe abjects af
devotion, or cxpcct miracles ta bc %vroul;ht b>' tîtein.
But if ail that is saiti bc truc, we' have abundance ai
tlxcsc relies amang us. ln saine instances, the entire
bodiy ai an apostle is founti in, at Icast, anc church,
anti parts ai the samie in severai athers. Santie ai the
apostles hati as many heatis as the fabled Hydra, andi
as many legs as a spider, judgîng fain Romish relies.
At Treves is the coit ai Christ. In Qucbec Chteeus a
link ai anc af the chains with whicu Peter %vas bounti
the night before his intendeti execution. These arc
oniy a vcry fcw spcciins. IlThe cross upon which
aur Lard suffereti anti which was staincti with His
bloati, cantainei, as a loatistone docs attaction, vîrtue
in a higlier degrc than diai the hanikcrciif ai St.
Paul ta cure discaises.' The Bible says nothing about
miracles wroxmght by the tvooti ai Christ's cross. Ver>'
littie ai the cross was staincti xith Iliu blooti. Tlhe
hani-erchicis antiaprons which hten toucheti the body
ai Paul- not anc lîantIkcrclîtc as Ilis Grace says
Chute svas -cureti discases anti drove away cvii spirits.
Haw coulti the wvoad ai the cross have greater power
ta cure diseases? IlWe have scen with aur own cyes
uniraculous cures ceetid b>' tic touch ai the wood ai
the real cross ai Christ." if cures tverc ctTccted thcy
must have been miractilous. Your Grace says natix-
ing regartiing the 7tlien, the suhere, anti the w/t ai
these cures. 1 def>' you ta prove Chat the waod ai
which you speak, was Chat ai Christ's cross. Hari I
space, 1 woulti showv Chat tva have not the siightcst
reason ta believe that the disciples prcscrved the cross
on which thoir Lord sufferecl. if ail the so-caileti
picces ai the cross wec braught together, thure would
bc cnough ai wood ta mnake a vast number ai crasses.
Ver>' probably, some ai Cham are parts ai shilielahs
wlxich have in their day seen a gond tical ai avti'.e
service. 'Ne have as uîîch renson ta believc in the
gcttuincncss ai so-calictl places ai the cross, as -.ve

xu'Il hiv t* tlchieve in Chat ai such relies as tite
followin,-- zic X'urg:i \.x-: tça-plut, l>cbrcas'fixsh-
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ion-book, Jubn the flaptlst's Ilsnceshin nitili 'l andi the
quill with tviich liesîxovellei the Il Irishx bl.aekgua-.rdl"
<a snuMT inta Ii- nase, stuîtxp ai a cigar si-noketl by
l'iule a tobacco Ilqui Il "wich tas once in IPetcr's
clîcek, anti the Apostle Johuns ' euuty.pilpe".anti ta-
bactu lb. Il'rhe %luadow ai St. l>cttr etiret the siek
tîpaî whtîin il feul "(Arts 'e. 11). Iletcrs slîal.to was
a relie oi Chat Apostie! WVhai a luit>' it is thuat it l'as3
îlot buco p)reservedi Vhuat a treastisre it wouiti bc ta
St. 'ichîaels Cathedrail %Vlxy, il would lie wortlt
ruve thoutîanti times ils tveiglit in galai.

Di course, the Archbishalp would caîl Elisimas staff
a relue aithat jurIipluet. Welcl, tt'henluis servatit Geliai
laxid it on the faxce ai the deati duild, no chnge Cook
plac (2 Kings iv. 31). l'.ttul icft Trupiius sick rit
Niuletumn ("- Tron. iv. 2o). Neititer the precclxng, nier
the iliracies ai Christ cotult, ai tomselves, crhange
uucn's lucairis. L.et un. take jxtst amie int-.nce. No
place tvas so mîurli favoxuril witlt His bcuduly presence
as Capernatun tvas. Oit titis account, Hie tcrntet it
46exalteti ta heaiven." Yet, no'vitlisiancling ail thcy
icard ai '-lis tvords, nawv terrible, anti now tenclerand
ail the>' saw ai U-lis tvanuierfixt xvorks anti ai i-is spot-
less lueé, the great mas% ai the Capernaies remnaincd
hardencti CMatt. Xi. 23-4). Wiiat reason tîten, have
wc ta behieve that anlyciing wluich tauchet His body,
shouidti erc>' on that account> have beute able ta
hoa] bodil>' diseases?

Stubject afi ut> next piper, 'lArclibisluop Lynch an
hui>' cis. T. F.

NOT1ES ON TIIE PACIFIc.

[The iollowing letter, just receiveti fran 'Mr. Junot,
bears tîte Yokohama post-niark Ma>' 4th.]

MNR. Erwroxt, -Frotte the Piciflc 1 drap yoîur roand-
crs a fcw uines. h have entirel>' changeai ni> vicws
rcgarding the picifte character of tdits great acean.
1 have bec»e on tue Atlantic cight turnes, anti in motes
tCou, but never diti 1 experience .çuch a starm as wc
have just passeti through. It tvas tcrribly grand, but,
oh! sxuch disconifort. On Fridny txeek the t2th thie
mtre bopgan anti increaseti ta a hurricane turing the
day, continuing untii Maonda',.anti blaxvîng a licavy
gaie for aver a week. Tiir: sua svas a fearfull>' cross
one, anti more severe Chan an>' ever se» even by the
captain. The decks %vero being canstanthy swept b)
the seis; so Chat il was impossible ta go out. It was
equai>' impossible ta kecp tîte tvater out ai the saloon
anti staîc-roouts. Dishes and tables anti chairs wcrc
snxaslîcd; anti saine passengers wcrc injureti but not
severel>'. Ver' little re.tl tamaiga tvas donc ta the
sip, site rade the sea sa wvell. 'Ne had, howcver, ta
go somcwhat out ai aur course, anti last about fait>'-
eight houts ai aur turne owing ta the bondt sua and
wjnd. Up ta the zth the tveather tvas most dclight-
fui, ant itve were cnjoyung it with saine abcs
Nirs. Junor %vas up ta Chat time less sick than ever
belote on slîipboard. Site, in cantuon with neaniy ail
others, was stck a second tiînc during the stori. Our
littie boy was nlot sick at ail, tvhich %vas a great coin-
fart. As for myscif i suffereti ver> ltile intiect, oni>'
a bligltt touch the firsi day or ttvo.

Notw as ta the dratwbacks wiiich have madie tlîis
oceirn voyage anytling btut pleasant, anti 1 tould hike
thc iallowing statementb as tx'idely circulateti as possi.
bic. 1 have svondercd since being on this ship Chat
Chnstianity lias matie an) progress in China, anti for
the rason falloxving. Out afmy wondering reflection
bias grown upon me a deeper conviction ai its divine
arngin tnti characterandtientier my> circurnstanccs il
has bottn a positive comfort. 'Ne have about fart>'
cabin passengers, among txhom are the Constul-Gen-
cmal ai tîxe Unitedi States at Yokohama, an aid gen-
tleman b>' the naine ai Van Buren; aise a Professer
Mforse ofiTokia, Japant; anti a great nian>' tea-tasters
gain- ta China. 'Ne have aise Dr. Vates, a mission-
ary ai the Amenican flaptist Chu rch South, a man ai
prarninence anti ai thirty years' missionar>' experience
in China. Froun him 1 learn that wimat ive have on
boardi is a fair specimen ai Europcans in China, anti
oi Eurapan conduct in China. Anti that is that?
An exhibition ai the lowcst anti most unblushing
tvicketincss, cursing anti stvcaring, tirunkcnncss
anti gambling turing the day anti late on inta the
night The Cansul-General ai the Uiniteti States
hati actually ta be rcporteti, with thrcc ar four
athcrs, ta the officer ai the dock for unseemi>'
anti tirsnken conduet ritler twehvc o'clock at night.
Worse condiiet even than the above %vas carricti an

iwitliolit jet or 81i'aîne, tChure being samc wvameî 011
hua as bati as îhemiseivcs. Andi yet Chose nien arc
iookccl upon as Christians ln tixese hecathen countrics,
andi represen!.-ttve andi influentiai Clîristians at Chat.
The proicssor is a liarwinian, flot of the Dirwin but
af rte low, Linticltlarly typc--.scing in the ape aur
fatîxer ani in nîattcr Ilthe power andi potency of ail
tlting<.,," anti ycî iticli a loin is ceo io clîiefc<uca.
tors of tc youîiî oi Japan, and i s oi course looked
lioa as9 a rcpresenitatic Cîr.stian b>' the miasses. i
oni>' visli Chat te Il Necw York Tinitîes"I or "I liraitiIl
îîîa>* sec, the abovc fart regarding the Consui.Gcacral
or the Iiîîîîeuî Statcs, anîd Chat the ieatlîvîî mn>' conte
te kîîow Chtat sitdi lucre as Chese arc farther rcîinvcd
iroit bcing Christians titan Uic>' theiniselves. There
is but onc vuice front Christian missions as to the
grcftt and lamentable fact that .rg'cal4-il Christians
abraad terni ilhe.ertrw1est iînpedilîent ta the Gospel of
Christ. Vet in the tectx af the disreputable andi goti-
iess lives, andi open opposition of sucx as LtCeSC <Sa.
calleti) and infiucntiai Christians,txc Gospel ai Christ
hias made :xciiy more rapid iricrease in foreign tiian
in Christiain landis. Evern figures, the iowest methati
af cstimiting the progrcss af missions, provo the aboya
a fict. Soriecfd the foreign missions af the Anieric.ail
Bloard, have increaseti fromi 100 ta as high ar, 370 per
cent, wlxilc the home churchi lias heurn increasing rit
the rate ai 8 pcr cent. in the samc time. For April
the 2oth and 2 Est1 Ihave ta rcord another storrn. In
fact, since the 92th it lias becn ane continuti starmn,
xvith Cive hurriranes, one on the i 2th, 13th, 14th, 1 Sth,
andi the other (severer but sitarter), on the niglit af
the 2oth. April 23rd, 1a i.m., we arc naw going up
the Bay ai Vetido to Yokahama, which we shall pro-
bab>' reach about i p.nî. 'Ne shall iikely Icave ta-
morrowv marning for Hong Rang-a six days' sail.
'Ne have firn hure thc whole steamer ta oursclvcs.
1 tviii give a fcw titings rtgarding japiar in my next.
Fur t presclut 1 niust close ivith the earnest hape
Chtat %ve shail rcccivc the prayers andi patience af the
Lord's people taroughout tlîc Church, in the ivork to
which ive go; for wc shall r cati bath in large mca.
suire. K. F. JUNOR.

771E l'RF-S. CII URCH' 1K CANADA AND
TU-E TEMPO1RALITIES FUNO.

MR. EDii1oR,-Thc persistent efforts af the Anti.
Unionists ta obtain Uic entire contrai of the Temporal-
mues Funti, wîii, it is ta be feareti, introduce trouble
intO the uniteti Church, if, as is freely mooteti as pro-
bable, the caxxîing General Assemb>' undertakes in
lis officiai capacit>' ta espouse the cause ofithe Board,
in the ticience ai Cheir position andi ai tic existing
arrangements tender which the funtiscnîrusteti ta thcmn
are distributeti.

It wvill be reinembereti that tyhen the late negatia-
tiens for union were in progress, the Canada Presley-
terian Church declincti ta eroit any expression ai
opinion rcgarding the disposai ai the Temporalities
Funti, on the grounti that conflictiîig views ai the
charactcr -at tcnticncy af such niethods af maintain-
xng ordinances existeti within the Church; anti sa the
solution ai the question tvas wholly leit ta thc sister
Church, in the intcrest ai which it had bzen ercteti.

The samne diversit>' of opinion regarding the Fund
stili prevails in the uniteti Church, anti it is therciore
dufficuit ta perceive how the supreme court can inter-
fêre ia this case, svhich is sinply anc of individual
ci% il right, wtihout doing violcnce ta the convictions
ai man>' afiher most devoteti menibers. By ail menus
let the defense be icir ta those ivhu -ire responsible for
the existence ai the Funti, anti are in rcceipt ai its
benetits. AN ELDER.

L'AMA Ri4BE CHURCI.

"'TIIEF HUNDRED DOLLARS YET NEEDED."

Friends ai Presbyterianismn, 1 know of no Ontaria
mission-fieldi where your mnne can be botter expenti-
ed than intChat of thc fregrant district of North Hast-
ings. A iew hundreti dollars spent ninil for the pur.
pose ai establishing aur cause, ina> save the Churcu
many thousantis ai dollars in the future. Let us act
on the principle that "a stitch ini time saves nine.1" 1
prny that Goti ina> openi yaur hecarts ta senti us aid.
Contributions ta bc sent ta my address as below.

The foiiawing contributions have been receiveti dur-
ing the past twelve monilîs: Friends, W. and S., George-
town, $18; Angus McDonaid, Windsor M-is, $s; Rev.
Norman MýcPhec, Dalkcith, S4; Rev. D. H. McLen-


